COSY

TM

Model : CS602UD

6 DIGIT LED STOPWATCH
99 Minutes/99 Hours Count Up / Count Down Stopwatch Function

Features :
Big size 2.3" RED LED Digits > visible from more than 40 feet distance. (Indoor use only)
High accuracy micro controller based circuit.
Clock can be programmed for UP or DOWN counting for any time between 1 second to 99 hours
59 minutes 59 seconds .
Clock sounds a Beep as soon as countdown is finished .
Simple push buttons to set time and control stopwatch functions.

COUNT UP MODE :
Select 99 Hour or 99 Minute run time mode.
Press RESET button to reset the start time to 00:00:00 .
If required press H+, M+ , S+ buttons along with SET button to set the stopwatch start time.
Stopwatch will start counting up from set start time .
Use START , STOP & RESET buttons to control the stopwatch .

COUNTDOWN MODE :
Select 99 Hour or 99 Minute run time mode.
Press H+, M+ , S+ buttons along with SET button to set the countdown start time.
Use START , STOP & RESET buttons to control the stopwatch .
Stopwatch will start countdown from set time & sound a beep at finish of countdown to 00:00:00
then start displaying set start time . Set time remains in the memory of stopwatch until changed.
Specifications :
Dimensions & weight : 15 inches x 3.25 inches x 2 inches x 1kg appx.
Power : 12VDC , 5 watts . Power adapter for use with 100V to 240V AC included.
Optional : full function wired remote control
Recommended for : Sports and Fitness Centers, Labs , Schools ,Factories etc .

Manufactured by:

COSY COMMUNICATIONS , 1, Indraprastha Enclave , Sewla, Majra, Dehradun - 248 171 ( INDIA)
Tele:91-135-2640816 E-Mail: cosycom@gmail.com , Web : www.cosycom.com

, www.cosyclocks.com
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